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} Established in July 6, 2000
} Launched in Kingston, Jamaica
} First DIN established in the region
} 118 persons participated in the launch 



To establish a mechanism to:
} Monitor the extent and nature of the drug 

problem
} Engage diverse communities 
} Garner information to guide planning, 

programme implementation and review
} Respond to the challenges linked to completing 

the MEM linked to insufficient data





} Initially start up with funds for launch 
received from OAS/CICAD for the first 
planning workshop

} Activities integrated into the work of the 
National Council on Drug Abuse (Demand 
reduction focus)



} JADIN is an alliance of agencies of mutual interest.
} Partners  collect information relative to the 

problem of drug demand and supply
} Request for information is activated often by the 

NCDA or by other interests
} In cases where capacity is limited, the NCDA 

Research officer travels to the site to collect 
information

} From time to time (through projects), the NCDA 
provides computers , installs Excel based forms 
and arranges for internet based return to the NCDA 
data centre







} Treatment and rehabilitation centres
} Sentinel sites
} Community clinics
} School based programmes
} Narcotics Division
} Ministry of Health
} Telephone helpline
} Surveys and studies



} Relevant information is fused with that 
obtained from other agencies including:

} Ministry of Health and the Environment
} Ministry of National Security
} Ministry of Justice



} Personnel to complete and capture data
} Documentation practices need to be 

improved by training
} Prison based initiatives 
} Workplace policies and data gathering 
} Short courses in prevention planning being 

planned to boost volunteer base.



} Intention to use (ITU)
} Defining Jamaica’s risk and protective 

factors
} Consumer satisfaction
} Efficiency measures
} Effective measures
} Collecting data from 5-7 year olds
} Substance Abuse & HIV
} How much?
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